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Lipids extracted from human skin contain variable amounts 
of paraffin hydrocarbons. Although the composition of these 
alkanes strongly resembles petroleum waxes, it has been pro-
posed that they arc biosynthetic products of human skin. To 
investigate this question, skin surface lipids from 15 normal 
subjects were analyzed for the amount and composition of 
alkanes. using quantitative thin-layer chromacography and 
quartz capillary gas chromatography. The alkanes were 
found to constitute 0.5% to 1.7% of the skin lipids. Subjects 
differed greatly in the chain lengch discribution qf their al-
kanes between 15 and 35 carbon atoms, and in tbe relative 
amounts of normal a1kanes (like those in petroleum waxes) 
and branched chain alkanes (like those in petroleum lubricat-
L ipids found on the skin surface are tredominantly the producr of rhe sebaceous glands 0 the skin , bur the epiderm is also makes a small comribution to the surface film [1 J. The epidermal Ii ids are composed predomi-nandy of cholesterol. free Fatry acids . and ceramides [2]. 
but have been reporred to contain approximately 5% of normal 
alkanes [3 - 6]. The accumulation of large amounts of n-alkanes in 
the stratum corneum has been reported in nonbullous congenital 
ichthyosiform erythroderma (CIE), where the lipids comaincd ap-
proximately 25% alkanes [7 - 10J . 
Normal alkanes have been shown to be synthesized in plants, and 
in a number of insect species 111-13] . However, there has been no 
evidence for the biosynthesis of n-alkanes in mammals 1141. so that 
their production in human skin seemed unlikely. Due (Q modern 
sociery's increased use of petroleum-derived materials, perrogenic 
alkanes are considered ubiquitous in our environment. Dietary 
sources of petrogenic alkanes include food additives and medica-
tions. The use of mineral oil and paraffin wax is widespread in the 
food industry, where they are used as lubricanrs. binders. textur-
izers, and water-impermeable coatings and wrappings Ill]. Medici-
naJ uses of mineral oil include various paste and ointment formula-
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Abbreviation: 
TLC: thin-layer chromatogn.phy 
ing oils). In 6 subjects. the alkane content of cerumen from 
each ear was examined to investigate whether alkanes arrive 
at the skin surface by a systemic route or by direct contact 
with environmental surfaces. No trace of a.1kanes was found 
in 11 of the 12 cerumen samples. Using a tandem accelerator 
mass spectrometer for carbon~ 14 dating, a combined sample 
of the skin surface alkanes was found to have a theoretical age 
of 30,950 years, similar to that of a sample of petrolatum. 
These analyses indicate that the alkanes found on the surface 
of human skin are mixtures of a variety of petroleum distilla-
tion fractions that are acquired by direct contamination from 
the environmenc.] In"esl Dermalol 93:723-727, 1989 
tions. In addition, atmospheric deposition may also be a 
considerable source of petrogenie hydrocarbons. 
Several investigarors have addressed the issue concerning the ori-
gin of alkanes in mammalian skin 115-1 8]. The chain lengths of 
alkanes isolated from sheep wool 115] and human epidermis 13] have 
been shown to consist of a bell-shaped distribution ranging from 
C l9 to C)s with equal representation of odd and ('ven chai n lengths. 
T hese carbon chain profiles ar(' consistent with analyses of various 
pNrogenic hydrocarbons, where studies of fossil alkanes demon-
str:ncd similar chain-length distributions and odd/ even ratios close 
to unity 1111, as shown in Fig 1. The finding of human skin surface 
alkanes with odd/ even ratios approaching 1 is in contrast to analyses 
of plant alkanes, which have been shown to consist primarily of 
odd-numbered chain lengths with odd/ even ratios of 5.7 to 95 (see 
Fig 2). 
Recent studies of pig epidermis wing intradermal injections of 
radiolabelled acetate have also demonstrated that. unlike other non-
polar epidermal lipids, alkanes were nO( synrhesized in the epi-
dennis 118]. Laboratory animals fed radioactive octadc:cane acquired 
radioactiviry in fatty acids of the skin surface lipids. but acquired no 
radioactivity in alkanes [161. suggesting that alkanes in the epi-
dermis are not acquired by the systemic route. This t.heory is further 
supported by studies which demoostr.tted relatively greater quanti-
ties of alkanes in the stratum corneum of individuals exposed ro 
polluted air [17J. 
Proponents of an endogenous source for rhe alkanes in human 
epidermis have drawn attention to a slightly different distribution of 
chain lengths bern'een the alkanes recovered from skin and those in 
petrolatum [8]. In [he present study we examined the chain length 
spectrum of skin surface alkanes from a number of subjects to evalu-
ate variability in composition. In addition. we analyzed surface 
lipids (cerumen) from the ex ternal auditory canal of a number of 
subjects to determine whether epidermis that does not directly con-
tact environmental surfaces can acquire alkanes. Finally. we com-
bined the alkane samples isolated from the skin of our normal sub-
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Figure 1. Gas chrom.arogram of White Petrolatum (known pt'trogcnic 
sourer:) showing tbe distinct bell-shaped distribution of normal alkanes 
(CI7~C41) and signiflc.ant br.anched chain component. Odd/ even ratio = 
1.04. 
jects and, by tandem accelerator mass spectrometry i19}. compared 
the lAC content with [hat of a commercial petrolatum sample and 
with squalene isolated from [he skin surface lipids of our subjects. 
T his provided an unequivocal demonstration that the skin surface 
squalene was of contemporary biogenic origin, while the skin al-
kanes. like petroleum hydrocarbons, were very old. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection of Lipid Samples Study subjects were 15 adult white 
males with no history of scaling disease of the skin. The subjects 
were instructed not to apply any topicals for a minimum of 4 weeks 
prior to sample collecrion. The legs from the knees down were 
rinsed with 500 rol of redistiUed ethanol which was collected in a 
stainless steel basin. The recovered ethanol was evaporated with a 
J 
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Figure 2. Gas chromatogram of cabbage leaf albnes (known biogenic 
source) showing a narrow range of albnes and predonUJUnu of odd-carbon 
homologues (odd/even ration > 95). 
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stream of pure nitrogen. Cerumen samples were obtained &om both 
ears of 6 of [he sallle subjects. All glassware was triple-washed and 
rinsed with redistilled chloroform/ methanol. 2: 1. Blank rUllS were 
conducted in parallel to evaluate laboratory contamination. 
Separation and Quantification of Lipids Lipid samples were 
dissolved (25 mg/ ml) in chloroform/ me<hallol (2: 1) and, 4 ill 
aii'luo( from each solution was applied to a separate 6-mm-wide 
lane scribed in a 2S0-m layer of silica gel G on a 20 X 20 em glass 
plate (Alltcch Associates. Decfield, JL). The chromatograms were 
developed using redistilled solvents, firstl y hexane (to 20 em). then 
toluene (to 19 em), and fi nal ly hexane/ ether/ acetic acid (70: 30: 1. 
to 10 em). AfteT drying. the chromatograms were sprayed with 50% 
H2S04 before bt:ing slowly heated to 220"C on a hotplate. After 
cooling, rhe chromatograms were scanned wi th a photodensi-
tometer (Model CS-930. Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Colum-
bia, MD). 
Determination of Carbon C hain Profil es Each skin lipid sam-
ple was applied 2 em from the bottom across 3 20 X 20 cm TLC 
Subject # 
Figllre 3. Th ill-layer chrom.:aograms of the lipids recovered from rhe skill 
surbce of 15 subjects by rinsing with ethanol. Constituents .arC identified.as 
PH: .alkanes; SQ: squ.alene; CE: cbolesteryl esters; WE: wax esters; TG : 
rri glycerides: FA: free (.arty .acids; Cli : cholesterol. Solvent development .and 
visualization procedures are described in me text. 
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T.ble I. Paraffin Hydrocarbon Content, the Associated Carbon 
Profile, and Odd/ Even C hain Length Ratio from the Skin Lipids 
of 15 Adult Human Subjects 
Subject % Alkane::s Carbon Profile:: Odd/ Even Ratio 
I 0.5 A 1.12 
2 1.6 A" 1.06 
3 1.7 B 1.08 
4 1.7 A 1.08 
5 0.6 B 1.04 
6 0.5 C 1.05 
7 0.7 B 1.02 
8 0.9 A 1.04 
9 0.8 C 0.96 
10 1.0 A" 1.07 
I I 1.2 B" 1.04 
12 1.0 C 0.97 
!3 0.5 C 1.03 
14 1.5 A 1.06 
15 1.7 n" 0.99 
Means 1.06 1.04 
• Canl"~ml.':d a large proporuon ofbranchtd cham ilbn6. 
plate coated with a l-mm-thick layer of silica gel G (E Merck. 
Darmstadt, FRG) and thC' chromatogram was dC'veloped as dC'-
scribed above. The developed platC' was sprayrd with 2' t 7' -
dichlorofluorescein (0.2% in ('thanol) and ultraviolet light was used 
to locate': thC' bands of resolved lipids. The silica gel containing rht' 
alkanes and that containing squalene': were': se':pararely scraped from 
the plate and the alkanes and squaJene we':re each recovered by elu-
tion with diethyl ether. using a previously extracted cotton plug in a 
pasteur piper. The ciuates were then evaporate':d under a stream of 
nitrogen and the residues were redissolved in 200 pi of hexane. A 
I-pi aliquot of each hexane solution of alkanes was then analyzed by 
quartz capillary gas chromatography on a 50 m CP SIL 5 column 
(Chrompack. Raritan, NJ) in a gas chromatograph (Model 3760. 
Varian Associates. Palo Aim, C Al. The temperature program was: 
ISO aC for 30 min . rhen increasing to 320"C at t aC / min. 
14C Dating by Tandem Accelerator Mass Spectrometry 
After gas chromarographic analysis, the alkanes isolated from the 
Subject "'1 
Paraffrl Hydrocarbon Profile Type A 
J '----t-Y", .J...-J..W-ItJo...l...J,. ..... "'"'1 - ,. I I I I I 
Figure • • Gas chrom:nogram of skin surface alkanes from SUbjC'Cl 1. show-
ing accentuation of odd-carbon chain lengtbs from Cn to C n (odd/ t've::n 
ratio Cv.J2 - 2.13). Over:!.l1 odd/e::v~n ratio .... 1.12. 
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Figu re 5. Gas chromuognm of skin surf:!.ce alk:lnes from subject 3. show-
ill~ lhe:: double bell-sb.aped disrriburion of carbon ch.lin abundances. Overall 
odd/ even r3l10 = 1.08. 
skin surface lipids were combined and a 10-mg sample, together 
with a 10-mg samplC' of squalene from the same subjects, and a 
commercial specimen o[ Whirc Petrolatum (Vaseline~) were sent co 
th e National Science Foundation Accelerator Faciliry for Isotope 
Dating at the University of Arizona (Tucson. AR) for determina-
tion of the 14C isotope ratio [19]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The tOtal alkane content of the skin surface lipids from the- 15 
subjects, detennined by quancitative TLC (Fig 3), ra.nged from 
0.5% to 1.7% (mean 1.06%) as shown in Table 1. Also shown in 
&bject "'6 
Paraffin Hydrocarbon Profile Type C 
I 
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Figur~ 6. Gas chromilograhl of rhe skin surface alkanes from subject 6, 
showing accenru.ation of even-carbon chain lengths in the:: C u to Cu range. 
and of odd-c:lrbon chain lengths in the en to C'2 range (odd/ even r:ltio 
C n .22 = 0.644; odd/ even ratio C 21_J2 - 2.76). Overall odd/eve::n ntio = 
1.05. 
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SubJect .,. 10 
Paraffin H,;drocarbon Profile T,;pe A 
with Significant Branched Chain Component 
J II I I I I I I I I I I I I "'I .. 1.w.!.1.J1W.1..J1 ...... 1~ 
, .171. ,. 20 21 22 :u U 26 H 21 U H XI 31 32 33 .s.a :sa _ 
Figu~e 7. c.s chrom3togram of the skin surf.ce .lbnes from 5ubj('ct 10. 
showing. T ype: A profilr for thr distribution of normal.lkanl."'-s and al:uge 
proportion ofbr.anched chain alkanes. 
Table I is the type of chain length distribution exhibited by the 
alkane specimens on gas chromatography and the ratio of odd to 
even chain lengths. Three distinct rypes of carbon chain profiles 
were noted: Type A, in which there were significantly higher pro-
portions of odd-carbon cbains relative to even-ca.rbon chains in tbe 
longer chain lengths (e.g .. Fig 4); Type B. in which there were 
double bell-shaped distributions of chain lengths (e.g., Fig 5); and 
T ype C . in whjch there were higher proportions of even-chain 
alkanes in the shorter chain lengths and of odd-chain aJkanes in the 
longer chain lengths (e.g. , Fig 6). In :lIddirion to these vari:llrions, 
several of the alkane samples showed a high proportion ofbr.mched 
chain components (e.g .• Fig 7), resembling chromatograms of pe-
troleum lubrica ting oi15 (not shown). These observations raised the 
poss ibility that the several skin surface alkane profiles mai.nly reflect 
combinations of different petroleum distillation fraction. 
In the thin layer chromatograms of the cerumen samples (Fig 8). 
no alkanes were detected in 11 of the t 2 specimens, indicating that 
acquisi tion of these hydrocarbons is unusual when there is no direct 
con tact with environmental surfaces. T he alkanes found in one 
cerumen sample were presumably environmental contaminants. 
T able II summarizes the results of the ' ''C-dating experiments 
carried out by tandem accelerator mass spectrometry. The '''e con-
tent of the commercial sample of White Petrolatum was deter-
mined to be 1.25o/n of the modern amhient h::vel. which translates to 
a theoretical age of 35.250 years. Because petroleum is many mil-
lions of years old, there should have been no detectable level oP' C. 
which has a half~life of 5,700 yean. It is not clear why the petro-
leum sample concained a detectable level of isotope. but this may be 
expressed as contamination with no more than 1.25% of material 
synthesized from atmospheric CO2 by recent biological action. 
By the same merhodology, the pooled sample of skin surface 
alkanes was found to contain 2.12% of the modern level of 14C, 
translating to a theoretical age of 30,950 years, and indicating a 
comenr of not more than about 2% of recen tly biosynthesized mate-
rial. By contrast, the specimen of squalene was found to contain 
118.77% of the modem level of He, which translates to being 
biosynthe:size:d from atmospheric CO2 within the past few years. 
The level is greater than J 00% because the modern nandard is that 
of 1950 (National Bureau ofStanciards oxal ic acid) . and testing of 
nuclear devices has increased [he ambient level since that time. 
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Figure 8 . Thin-Iaye.r chromatogn.ms of the cerumen lipi.ds obtai.ncd from 
the c:us of six subjects. Constituents are idenril1ed as in Fig 3. Developme.nt 
and visualiution procedures are described in the (ext. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In this srudy, cons iderable: variability was observed in the chain 
length distribu tions of nomlal alkanes (l ike those found in petro-
leum waxes) and in the conrent of branched chain alkanes (like 
those presem in peuoleum lubricant oils) in the paraffin hydrocar-
bons recovered from the skin surface of normal human subjects. 
In 11 of J 2 samples of cerumen, no alkanes were derectable. 
indicating that such compounds present on the skin are acquired by 
Table n. Caroon-14 Dating of Paraffin Hydrocarbon~ 
"c Theoretical Age 
S;unple (% of modern) (years) 
Perrolatum 1.25 0.13 35,250 850 
Skin alk.anes 2.12 0.73 30,950 500 
Skin squalene 11 8.77 0.14 contemporary 
"bo l:ncd 1oIull pa.nffm hydronmom wen pooled.;b weft .nmihrly colic:cu·d sqll:alene 
5.OImpl C"S . :antl l·C contenl won meiUurC'd wing:a t;J;ndem aeeder-uor mass spectrometer al 
The Umvtnity of Anzon:a Facility for JUdioUotOpc Analysis. The modern rcJercnct 
point I~ taken as 95~of th1.t In NliS oxalic 1.tid from 1950{20}. The c.oUlcmporary level 
is gre:Her (han 100% bce211Sf' of nuclear device turing since (hilt time. 
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dirc~t contamination from the environmenr rather than by a sys-
temlC romc. 
The rcsults of I.4C dating by tandem accelerator mass spectrome-
try indicated chat not more than 2% of a pooled specimen of the skin 
surface alkanes could have been produced by recent biological syn-
thesis. 
These results show conclusively that the alkanes found in normal 
human skin arc mixtures of a variety of perroleum distillation frac-
tions acquired by direct concamination from the ellvironmenr. The 
methodologies employed in reaching this conclusion could equally 
well be used to detennine whether the alkanes present in human 
skin in disease stares are also derived from JXtfoJeum. 
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